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LOCOMOTION 2000

Music :	Locomotion (Scooter Lee ) (CD :   Moving On Up )
Type :	Line, 2 walls ;	Difficulty :	Beginner/Intermediate
Choreographer :	Neil Hale, USA, 1997

Cross Breaks, Side Triple Steps
1 - 2:		Left cross-rock step over right;  right rock in place;
3 & 4:		left small step side left;  right step next to left (& );  left step side left;
5 - 6:		right cross-rock step over left;  left rock in place;
7 & 8:		right small step side right;  left step next to right (& );  right step side right;

½ Spins, Side Triple Steps, Syncopated Rock Steps
Spins are done on ball of weighted foot and the opposite knee is hitched up during spins.
&9 &10:		with weight on right foot, spin ½ turn right in place (& );  left small step side left;
		right step next to left (& );  left step side left;
&11 &12:		with weight on left foot, spin ½ turn right in place (& );  right small step side right;
		left step next to right (& );  right step side right;
&13 &14:		hitch left knee up (& );  left rock step forward;  right rock in place (& );  left rock step back;
&15 &16:		right rock in place (& );  left rock step forward;  right rock in place (& );  left rock step back;

Rock In Place, Side Steps & Claps
&17 - 18:		right rock in place (& );  left step side left;  hold and clap;
19 & 20:		right step next to left;  clap (& );  clap;
21 - 22:		left step side left;  hold and clap;
23 & 24:		right step next to left;  clap (& );  clap;

OPTION :	Easier steps for counts 13 to 18.  (Nota :  added by the French translator )
13 - 14:		left rock step forward;  right rock in place;
15 - 16:		left rock step back;  right rock in place;
17 - 18:		left step side left;  hold and clap;

Rock Step, Full Turn (Triple Steps ), Syncopated Rock Steps 
25 - 26:		left rock step forward;  right rock in place;
27 & 28:		left step back into ½ turn left, right step forward into ¼ turn left (& ); left step side into ¼ turn left;
		On counts 27 & 28 steps are done close together while keeping turn very tight
29 & 30:		right rock step forward;  left rock in place (& );  right rock step back;
&31 &32:		left rock in place (& );  right rock step back;  left rock in place (& );  right rock in place;

Rock In Place, Toe Heel Struts, Rock Steps, Triple Steps
&33 - 34:		left rock in place (& );  right toe touch forward;  right heel drop to floor;
35 to 36:		left toe touch forward;  left heel drop to floor;  right rock step forward;  left rock in place;
39 & 40:		right small step back;  left step next to right (& );  right small step back;

OPTION :	Easier steps for counts 29 to 34.  (Nota :  added by the French translator )
29 - 30:		right rock step forward;  left rock in place;
31 - 32:		right rock step back;  left rock in place;
33 - 34:		right toe touch forward;  right heel drop to floor;

Toe Heel Struts, Rock Steps, ½ Turn, Step In Place
41 to 44:		left toe touch back;  left heel drop to floor;  right toe touch back;  right heel drop to floor;
45 to 46:		left rock step back;  right rock in place;  left step forward into ½ turn right;  right step in place.

START OVER AND KEEP SMILING!!!
Louise & Jacques Theberge

